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Abstract 
This study investigates a cyclist shoe cleat position change from conventional position below metatarsophalangeal joint to below 
metatarsus during cycling. The focus is the influence on a following running split with respect to running characteristics, such as 
the plantar pressure distribution. The goal is to find out significant tendencies which could lead to higher performance in running 
with athletes used to the metatarsal position. In addition, statistical analysis of metabolic parameters is included. 
Analysing 10 healthy subjects (age 24.75 ± 2.25, height 177.10cm ± 3.63cm, weight 68.00kg ± 9.18kg, male=8, triathletes=3, 
cyclists=2) indicates that plantar pressure and running frequency after cycling in metatarsal position is more similar to running 
without previous cycling activity compared to the conventional position. Metabolic analysis shows lower power output with 
metatarsal pedalling because of being inexperienced to that pedalling technique. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Triathlon is a growing competitive sport with numerous varying distances. The common characteristic is a change 
from cycling to running with its special challenges on coordination and metabolic effort. Triathlon is a combination 
of three disciplines in different endurance sports. Changing characteristics of one discipline could influence the level 
of performance in the following one. Especially the relation of cycling and running performance is considered in this 
study, as both utilize similar muscles. 
The aim is to investigate the influence of changing the pedalling position for the cycling split on the following 
running performance in a triathlon competition. Without subjects used to the metatarsal position there are no higher 
achievements in running and also in cycling expected, but a change of running technique due to differences in leg 
muscle exhaustion on the bicycle. 
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Besides the hypothesis that there is a measurable influence of the changing pedalling position on running, it is 
expected that crural leg muscles are less exhausted after the cycling part. This might lead to higher push-off-forces 
under the forefoot during running. Especially higher activation of the peroneal muscles as a part of the crural 
muscles is expected. Exhaustion is expected lead to less stability in the lower ankle, so the centre of pressure follows 
the hyperpronation, which leads to less lateral forefoot forces and in conclusion to less activation of the peroneal 
muscles. Consequently, the focus lies on the plantar pressure measurement during running. 
There is no research known concerning the influence of bike adjustment on running parameters. However, previous 
work about cycling itself should be discussed here.  
There is the theory of the circling in cycling (Hillebrecht et al. [3], Kautz et al. [4],). This means there is a tangential 
force on the crank all over a pedalling cycle. Only the tangential force does lead to power output, not the radial one. 
The biomechanical efficiency is the sum of the tangential force divided through the resulting force, consisting of the 
tangential and the radial force. 
The pedalling cycle can be divided into phases. At 0° at highest point of movement, the pushing starts. At 180° 
pushing does not lead to tangential forces in direction of movement anymore. So there should be a pulling force on 
the pedal or at least nearly no pushing force to avoid counteracting against movement. 
Kautz et al. measured the torque on the crank during a pedalling circle with low and high resistance [4]. It was found 
out that with low workload in the pulling section there is a negative moment, which means there is a power of the 
“pulling” leg against the power of the pushing leg.
With high workload there can be a positive moment measured, which means the pulling leg has a small positive 
influence on advance. Hillebrecht et al. verified these results [3]. 
Henke et al. analyzed the effectiveness of pedalling [2]. It was found that with increasing frequency, the 
effectiveness becomes lower. Simultaneously, with a higher workload the effectiveness becomes higher and with a 
higher workload the effectiveness in cases of different frequencies becomes more correlated. 
Korff et al. examined the influence of pedalling techniques such as preferred pedalling, emphasizing pull or push on 
the effectiveness [5]. Cognizant pulling during the upstroke leads to more mechanical effectiveness. However, they 
also found out that mechanical efficiency is no indication for higher gross efficiency. 
The fixation of the pedal plate and its influence on maximum performance, effectiveness and the kinematics of the 
ankle were examined by Frame and Dugan [1]. There were two positions, the conventional one and a fixation under 
the heel. The maximum output does not show significant differences, the effectiveness changes from 77.0% with the 
conventional position and 73.4% with the heel position. Significant differences in the angle of the ankle are shown 
in the crank positions 270° to 90°. There the angle is lower with the heel position. 
In 2006 Litzenberger et al. analyzed the influence of the metatarsal position on kinematics [6]. The conclusion was 
that the angular range of the ankle is smaller with the metatarsal position compared to the conventional position. The 
higher the workload is, the more similar the kinematics of the ankle get. 
In 2008 Litzenberger et al. found out (with the help of 12 non-cyclists) that the metatarsal position reduces the 
muscular effort of the calf more that 30% while the activation times of thigh and front shank raises [7]. 
2. Methods 
In order to compare the influence of cycling conditions on running, three different test conditions are used. Ten 
healthy subjects (age 24.75 ± 2.25, height 177.10cm ± 3.63cm, weight 68.00kg ± 9.18kg, male=8, triathletes=3, 
cyclists=2) were exhausted in a running test without previous cycling activity and in two cycling tests under 
different pedalling conditions, followed by testing running exhaustion (Table 1). 
Generally a ramp test according to the Conconi-Test is intended to measure an individual’s anaerobic and aerobic 
threshold heart rates [8], which can be found even without logging lactate concentration values. 
The running exhaustion tests are done on a h/p/cosmos treadmill (h/p/cosmos quasar med, Nussdorf-Traunstein, 
Germany), preset on 1.6% incline. The cycling part is done on a road bike fixed on a Cyclus2-Ergometer (RBM 
Elektronik-Automation GmbH, Leipzig, Germany). For running, shoes without pronation support are used, for 
cycling, shoes were prepared for both pedalling conditions. 
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Table 1: Testing Conditions 
The order of Test 2 and 3 is randomized. Between cycling (C) and running there is a standard pause of 2min. 
The cadence has to be at 80±2. 
Test Number Start Steps 
1. Running Test 10min 8km/h 1km/h per min 
2. Conventional C 5min 75W 25W per min 
+ Running Test 1min 8km/h 1km/h per min 
3. Metatarsal C 5min 75W 25W per min 
+ Running Test 1min 8km/h 1km/h per min 
Data is collected with Medilogic (T&T medilogic, Berlin, Germany) plantar pressure measuring insoles. The setups 
acquire data with a sampling frequency of 50Hz. 
In addition to pressure measurement, heart rate (HR)-values are recorded at the end of each load step using a Polar 
heart rate monitor (Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland). 
Furthermore, the maximum power and speed, test duration, maximum HR and the individual reason for abort (e.g. 
local or global physical exhaustion, dizziness, pain) are recorded.  
The relative recovery, i.e. the lowering of HR during the changing break of 2 min, indicates the aerobic fitness level. 
The plantar pressure is processed in a Matlab-Application (TheMathWorks, Natick, USA). The sensors of the 
insoles are divided into four sections, forefoot lateral and medial, and heel lateral and medial, respectively. 
For each subject the lowest performance in running is the reference for analysis. So the data collected at the 
individual high velocity refers to the same speed. 
A peak calculation of the difference between the medial forefoot and the lateral one is conducted for indicating the 
activity of M. peroneus longus. These peaks were averaged over the number of peaks and for each subject.  
In addition, percentage of forefoot pressure in relation to heel pressure is calculated. 
A statistical analysis of performance and heart rate contains the following parameters: 
• Intra-individual comparison 
- Conventional position (CP) and pre-test 
- Metatarsal position (MP) and pre-test 
- CP and MP 
• Inter-individual comparison 
- Cross section pre-test / CP / MP 
- Statistical differences over the whole subject’s pool (cross-section of all intra-individual comparisons) 
3. Results 
The following Fig. 1 and 2, in combination with Table 2 show results from plantar pressure measurement, statistical 
analysis of load and heart rate and optical motion analysis. 
Table 2: Results Plantar Pressure Measurement 
1.-3. LV means the measurements under different condition at 8km/h. 
1.-3. HV means the measurements under different condition at high velocity. 
The heel and forefoot columns show the division of the whole impact between heel and forefoot in %. 
Frequency (F) 
Peak[N/cm²] Forefoot[%] F[min-1] 
1. LowV 9.15±5.16 67.44±14.17 78.60±0.90 
2. LowV 6.42±4.18 73.24±14.37 80.40±1.44 
3. LowV 6.95±4.58 66.68±11.82 78.00±0.82 
1. HighV 11.05±5.70 63.13±17.23 88.80±1.03 
2. HighV 7.30±4.37 81.69±12.12 84.00±1.11 
3. HighV 9.22±4.99 70.99±14.52 87.00±0.85 
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Heart rate (HR) values are generally higher during pedalling and running with the metatarsal position. In 
comparison to the pre-test, the running tests after both pedalling conditions resulted in higher HR values and lower 
maximum load.  
From Fig. 1 it can be concluded that the tests with metatarsal position (red/dark bars) were aborted after a shorter 
time period and at a lower maximum speed compared to the conventional pedalling position (green/bright bars). 
Fig. 2 shows the comparison of maximum HR for the bike and the running test. Both were slightly higher with the 
conventional position, and the obtained maximum power was higher as well. 
Fig. 1: Maximum Speed [km/h] and Test Duration [min] for Both 
Foot Positions, 
Mean Value and Standard Deviation
Fig. 2: Maximum Heart Rate (HR) in Cycling and Running and 
Maximum Power [W] for Both Foot Positions, 
Mean Value and Standard Deviation
The drop of activity of M. peroneus longus (expressed by the “Peak”-Factor) is ranked as an indication of 
exhaustion compared to measurements of the same velocity. As expected, the averaged peaks at low and high 
velocity are highest at the pre-test. At low velocity there is not much difference between the peak of conventional 
and metatarsal position. In contrast, at high velocity the peak is 26.30% higher with metatarsal position compared to 
the conventional one. 
Interestingly, the percentage of force absorption of the forefoot in relation to the heel is much lower with the 
metatarsal position compared to the conventional one (-8.96% at low velocity and -13.10% at high velocity). It does 
not seem to be a factor of exhaustion (because of unusual pedalling technique). There is a great similarity to the pre-
test at the same speed. 
In addition, the frequency of the running movement does not significantly change between pre-test and running after 
metatarsal pedalling. It is 5.41% lower than the pre-test after conventional cycling and 3.38% lower after the 
metatarsal position. Consequently, after the exhaustion testing in metatarsal cycling, there are fewer excursions of 
analyzed running parameters compared to the conventional pedalling technique. 
The chosen test procedure of double exhaustion on bike and treadmill with a 2 min break has a few disadvantages. 
The reached maximum load depends on many physical (activities the day before) and psychological (ability to 
agonize oneself, interest in the study) factors. 
A way of testing that suits better in the context of triathlon might be loading the subject at a lactate steady state level 
for a longer period of time, such as competition duration. This is only possible with experienced athletes who 
exactly know their threshold heart rate and power values. 
As the conventional position is the preferred among most bikers, they are used to it and the metatarsal position was 
unfamiliar or even painful for 8 out of 10 subjects, especially in the area of M. tibialis anterior. Repeating this study 
with true beginners with non or little cycling experience (Litzenberger et al. [7]) could be useful. 
As expected, the tendency is that subjects inexperienced in metatarsal technique show lower maximum running 
speed, lower test duration, heart rate, and also lower power output in cycling. 
For power output and metabolic factors it can be summarized that no statistical significance was found that 
conventional or metatarsal position is better, as the differences are negligibly small. 
In conclusion there are significant differences in running movement depending on pedalling technique of the 
previous cycling. 
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Running parameters after metatarsal cycling show more similarity to running without any previous cycling 
exhaustion. It seems interesting to further examine whether this leads to higher performance with athletes who are 
used to this pedalling technique. 
In this biomechanical research there is an inherent dependency on metabolic factors which can be adapted by 
training. So the analyzed biomechanical parameters such as pressure distribution lead to the conclusion that there 
could be a great advantage in running for triathletes which are used to metatarsal position. 
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